















NANCHANG CHARACTER DESIGN AND PRODUCTION 
Character design based on the impression evaluation produced by “cuteness” 
 
陳莉 
Li CHEN  




In China, since the reform and liberalization began, although economic development rapidly progressed, a 
number of contradictions and problems have emerged. In this research, the results obtained from the study of 
character design and production of Nanchang aim to be applied to the iconic local products that can be 
differentiated from other cities. 





























調査期間：2014 年 08 月 19 日〜2014 年 08 月 25 日 
調査場所：中国	 江西省南昌市新建県楽化鎮新石村 
調査対象：江西省南昌市新建県楽化鎮新石村住民 20 名

















































































表 1	 	 全身印象得点一覧表	 
 
 

































































































































・ Adobe Illustrator 
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